
1. Port Gunwale | 2. Starboard Gunwale |3. PlankS, bow Half 
4. PlankS, Stern Half | 5. Stern knee | 6. tranSom and tranSom 
frameS | 7. bottom board | 8. frame #5 | 9. frame #4 | 10. frame 
#3 (center) | 11. frame #2 | 12. frame #1 | 14. Stem

Bow: tHe front of tHe boat. | Stern: tHe rear of tHe boat 
StarBoard: tHe riGHt Side of tHe boat. |Port: tHe left Side of tHe 
boat. | ahead: in front of tHe boat. | aBaft: beHind tHe boat.  
aBeam: to eitHer Side of tHe boat. | CaPSize: to fliP tHe boat. | 
Bilge: tHe inSide bottom of tHe boat, Generally covered uP and 
containinG a Small amount of water. | Bail: to Get water out 
of tHe boat. |fathom: Six feet. | heading: tHe direction tHe boat 
iS GoinG. | Knot: SPeed equal to 1.15 mileS Per Hour. | dory: a 
Small, SHallow-draft boat, uSed for commercial fiSHinG, river 
and SHore naviGation, eSPecially in Heavy Sea or wHite water 
river conditionS.  alSo SPelled ‘doree’ or ‘dorie’ in HiStorical 
uSaGe.  tHe liberum dory iS an uPdate on a new enGland bankS 
dory, witH an eye to facilitatinG conStruction by tHe caSual 
boat builder witH commonly available materialS. | gunwale: tHe 
rail around tHe edGe of tHe boat. Pronounced (and SometimeS 
SPelled) “Gunnel.” attacH oarlockS to tHem. | PlanKS: tHe SideS, 
one or many. | Stern Knee: braceS tHe tranSom to tHe bottom 
board. | tranSom: very rear face of tHe boat. mount a motor 
or rudder. | tranSom frameS:  boardS added to tHe tranSom 
to faSten tHe PlankS to. on tHe liberum dory uSe Pallet wood 
or otHer Solid wood. Probably not Ply aS it lackS neceSSary 
StrenGtH. | Bottom Board: bottom of tHe liberum dory, only 
aPPlicable to flat bottomed boatS. | frame: Sectional bracinG 
of tHe boat. uSe any Solid-wood (Pallet wood will do in a PincH 
- alSo called a 'Section') | Station: tHe location of tHe frameS. 
in many caSeS StationS will HelP you build tHe boat but not be 
Permanently inStalled. |  Stem: Structural timber at tHe bow 
of tHe boat, PlankS and bottom board faSten to tHiS. | Chine 
BloCKS: wHere tHe PlankS and bottom board meet alonG tHe 
lenGtH of tHe boat. | oarloCKS: Pivot Point for oarS. | oarS: 
rowinG utenSilS. | Pine tar: often called ‘StockHolm tar,’ a 
Sticky material derived from carbonized Pine SaP.  uSed for 
PreServinG wooden boatS by coatinG tHe interior Sole of tHe 
boat witH tHe mixture of Pine tar, Gum turPentine and boiled 
linSeed oil. | thole-PinS: two Generally wooden PinS tHat beHave 
aS oarlockS. | thwart: SeatS croSSinG tHrouGH tHe center of 
tHe boat.

parts of the liberum dory:

glossary of useful terms:
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mare liberum (tr. the free seas) v3: to build a small boat out of your city’s 
trash, explore the unseen nooks of your city’s neglected waterfront, bays, 
rivers and industrial canals..... a collaborative, open source boat-building 
project organized by ben cohen, dylan Gauthier and Stephan von muehlen.   

www.thefreeSeas.org

mare liberum is a collaborative publishing and boat-building project 
envisioned by Stephan von muehlen, benjamin cohen and dylan 
Gauthier.  The project sees as its goal the creation of a fleet of dory-style 
boats for recreational and educational encounters on the Gowanus 
canal, the newtown creek and other waterways in and around new 
york city and beyond.  water is all around us here in new york city, and 
yet most people have so little personal experience of it.  we felt a need 
to reconnect with this oft-neglected fourth element (after concrete, air 
and social networks) of our urban experience.

this broadsheet contains all the information needed to build your own 
liberum dory using repurposed materials, basic skills and minimal tools.  
it has been put together for the exhibition 'beyond a memorable fancy,' 
at the elizabeth foundation, with support from the foundation and 
its staff.  in addition to this broadsheet, we are presenting a specially 
modified semi-dory, which has been cut to 10'6" from its original length 
of 15', 10'6" being the maximum length that would fit in the building in a 
single piece.  the semi-dory is a historical boat shape - at least since the 
advent of the outboard motor, people have modified their traditional 
dory designs to allow for greater stability and a wider transom to use as 
an engine mount.  in addition to the semi-dory, we are also presenting 
a full set of stencils wheatpasted on plywood which will be used in the 
future build another boat.

upcoming mare liberum events include workshops, demonstrations 
and public boat races to be held in the Summer of 2009.  if you’d 
like to be in touch with us about future projects, visit us online at  
http://www.thefreeseas.org.

mare liberum is an open ended experimental form so send us your 
comments, critiques, suggestions, remaps, or redesigns you may make 
along your building way.

A note before taking any boat out on the water for the first time: make 
sure you read up on water safety and give the boat a decent flotation 
test in shallow water.  Given that our boat design calls for scrap wood 
and improvised materials, well, we’re sure you’ll have though of all 
of this already.  Anyhow, wear a PFD (personal flotation device).  We 
also recommend installing flotation foam beneath seats or gunwales.  
anyway, just play it smart and get out there on the water.

thank you to michelle levy at elizabeth foundation, Jacqueline Shilkoff 
at the neuberger museum, Haley Hughes, Paula Segal, angela conant, 
megan Hessenthaler, the Sinking Ship, Jesse karch, George, the staff at 
the Gowanus Studio Space, and build it Green in long island city. some frequently asked questions:

did you build that?  yes.  

Does it float?  yes.   it glides smoothly through the surface of the water, 
with a draft of about 3" unloaded.  It's a speedy row.  In the full-sized dory 
we have taken groups of six people at a time exploring the Gowanus 
canal, the east river, Jamaica bay as well as a small creek upstate.

But it's plywood!  yes, well, so are many boats manufactured nowadays, 
commercial boatbuilders simply slather on a goodly amount of toxic 
fiberglass and epoxy so you can't tell, but they're usually plywood at 
the core.  in any case, the material used seems to matter less than the 
shape of the boat itself. we use construction-site recovered plywood 
because there's so much new construction in new york city.  when we 
sent a set of stencils to a friend in Holland, he was told that it was going 
to be difficult to find scrap plywood, and had to improvise.

where do you get your materials?  there is literally a ton of scrap plywood 
being thrown away each day around the city.  construction sites are 
known to give their scrap (usually used to mould poured concrete floors) 
to anyone who offers to haul it away.  ditto for art-handling/art-crating 
companies.  otherwise, build it Green deals in all kinds of recovered 
materials and occasionally has massive quantities of plywood, screws 
and housepaints.  they have provided wood and paint for our boats on 
several occasions.

how do you get it to the water?  The full-scale dory fits on the roof of our 
1989 volvo.  there are several obvious and less-than-obvious places to 
launch a boat around the city.  a good starting point is: nycgovparks.
org.     we also currently have one boat moored full-time on the Gowanus 
canal and are happy to have guests come over.  drop us a line.



  
  aPProximately 4 SHeetS of 1/4” 
PlyWooD, 2 SHEETS oF 1/2"  PlyWooD.  THE 
SHaPeS you will be cuttinG out of tHe Ply-
wood SHould be laid out at 1:1 Scale.  
a coPy of tHe temPlateS can be Printed 
'tiled' from tHe webSite and wHeat PaSted 
onto tHe Plywood.  tHe liberum crew will  

attemPt to make tHem available to all, 
but be reSourceful.  examine tHe PlanS 
to determine wHicH PieceS require wHicH 
tHickneSSeS of wood.

a Goodly SuPPly of 3/4” Pine at a mini-
mum of 3” in widtH for tHe frameS (40 - 50 
feet of tHe Stuff.)

StainleSS Steel deck ScrewS in a ranGe of 
lenGtHS would be cHoice
wood Glue, conStruction adHeSive, and 

SometHinG to Seal tHe boat witH. tHiS can 
be any kind of latex HouSePaint, Polyure-
tHane, SPar varniSH or a Solution of 1/3 
Pine tar 1/3 mineral SPiritS 1/3 varniSH. 

buildinG a Semi-dory inStead of tHe full 
Size dory can make tranSPortation of 
tHe boat eaSier and allowS tHe addition 
of an outboard motor. cut tHe SideS 
and bottom board indicated on tHe 
StencilS, SkiP frame 5, and build tHe Semi-
dory tranSom below. 

dory: semi-dory:

attacH Stem and Stern knee to tHe bottom board aS SHown below, firStv and ScrewS.
attacH frameS to tHe bottom board in tHe Same way.  locate tHe frameS on center and in tHe locationS 
SHown in tHe drawinG, beGinninG witH frame 3 and workinG outward.

make Sure tHat you orient tHe frameS correctly - tHe verticalS face out from tHe center. 
Screw in Place tHrouGH tHe bottom board.  leave tHe ScrewS a little looSe until tHe SideS are attacHed 
So tHat you can Pull tHem into vertical in tHe locationS marked on tHe SideS.

lay temPlateS out on your material, referencinG tHe diaGram below to be Sure tHat 
THE PIECES lABElED 1/2" ARE lAID oUT oN 1/2" PlyWooD AND THE PIECES lABElED 1/4" ARE 
lAID oUT oN 1/4" Ply.  TRACE, AND CUT oUT All THE PARTS yoU WIll NEED WITH THE jIGSAW. 
cut to tHe inSide edGe of tHe lineS.

attacH tHe SideS to tHe Stem and  
tranSom in tHe Same faSHion, uSinG botH ad-
HeSive and ScrewS 

tHiS may be tHe moSt difficult Part due to tHe 

Scab GunwaleS (Pronounced ‘GunnelS’, JuSt So you 
know) to eacH otHer aS you’ve done witH tHe SideS and  
bottom boardS. 

attacH GunwaleS to frameS. watcH for SPlittinG wHen Screw-
inG into end Grain.  Pilot drill your HoleS or toenail tHem in 
at a SHarP anGle for beSt reSultS.

Squirt conStruction ad-
HeSive everywHere.  Get in 
beHind tHe Stem, alonG tHe 
tranSom Seam, bottom 
board   .  PluG uP any HoleS 
in tHe bottom board tHat 
PreviouSly exiSted

laminate Stem toGetHer aS  
SHown.  do tHe Same for Stern 
knee.

Build a Liberum Dory
acquire your boat 
buildinG materialS.  
you will need:   

11,

accumulation of error, increaSed forceS, and difficulty 
in clamPinG tHe curveS. Proceed witH care and caution. 
Go Slowly, but Have Heart! you are almoSt tHere.)

add deSired finiSH to Seal 
and coat tHe outSide and 
inSide of tHe dory: Paint, 
varniSH, Pine tar, roofinG 
tar, fiberGlaSS, SPit and fin-
Gernail PoliSH or anytHinG 
elSe...

build oarS and attacH  
oarlockS, SeatS, flotation 
foam.  kit out your dory 
witH a maSt & SailS.  make 
a wider tranSom and turn 
your dory into a Semi-
dory.  SHare wHat you’ve 
learned witH uS online and 
Send PictureS. you can alSo 
reGiSter your boat witH uS 
and receive a mare liberum 
number (ml-xx).

v.2

Proceed from tHe middle of tHe boat work-
inG toward tHe endS, workinG on botH SideS 
of tHe boat equally.  clamP  and attacH botH 
SideS of tHe boat to tHe frameS.  

aliGn tHe SideS to tHe bottom board witH tHe 

cHeck tHe webSite:      
www.tHefreeSeaS.orG for wiSe 
wordS from Salty boat-build-
erS, PeoPle-wHo-Have-learned-
tHe-Hard-way, and tHe boat de-
SiGnerS tHemSelveS! cHanGeS 
are inevitable. 

before you do anytHinG elSe, 
Get Some context.  read tHe 
PlanS and tHe articleS... and tHe 
webSite too. if you’re in doubt, 
feel free to write to uS. your 
life may be at riSk.  remember to 
fear tHe ocean a little bit.

Get your toolS and SPace 
toGetHer. tHink it tHrouGH. 
a JiGSaw and a Screw Gun 
iS tHe minimum.  Sand PaPer 
or a random orbit Sander. 
biG clamPS or a few StronG 
friendS. 

1, 2, 3, 4,

5, aSSemble frameS from 3/4” Solid wood (See drawinGS below for tHe detailS) cHeck tHe webSite. 
tHeSe dimenSionS may cHanGe aS leSSonS are learned and information iS SHared.6,

7, 8,

10,

8,

9,

11,
Seam lineS on botH.

make Sure tHe bottom board’S edGe iS fluSH witH tHe bottom 
edGe of tHe SideS. (cHeck aGain and aGain aS you move 
outward.)

faSten witH tHe StainleSS Steel deck ScrewS. you will Proba-
bly want to Pilot tHe HoleS to avoid SPlittinG tHe frameS. feel 
free to add aS many ScrewS aS makeS you HaPPy and Safe.

once tHe SideS Have been 'dry-fit' to tHe frameS, add adHe-
Sive alonG tHe frameSS and alonG tHe edGe of tHe bottom 
board.

12,
13, 14, 15, AND THEN...

attacH tranSom to Stern knee

attacH tHe bottom board HalveS toGetHer, 
tHen do tHe Same witH tHe SideS. uSe tHe “PlankS”  
SectionS aS found on tHe temPlateS.

frame 4

frame 5

tranSom frame a 
(Standard dory)

frame 1

frame 2

frame 3

tranSom frame B
(oPtion for Semi-dory)


